
TWIST Protocol for Patiett with Tittcclar Paie---Lacech Dati 1/15/2019

Iedicatoe:  Pcbirtal malit (agi 11 aed abovi) pritieteg with tittcclar paie.

Goals of the initattev   

1.  Decrease door to operatnn tie for iales with hinh risk of testcclar torsion.

2.  Decrease tie to crolony conscltaton.

3.  Stcdy the talidity of the score when perforied by ED protiders.

4.  Etalcate the iipact on qcality and perforiance.  

Triage Procedure:  

Document tme oo arrival.

Patent shoould  e triaged in a room io availa le.

Io a room ish not availa le, toe provider shoould  e ashked to evaluate toe patent in triage.

Provide patent  ito a urine collecton cup.  

A providesh completesh toe: 

TWIST (Tittcclar Workcp for Itchimia aed Sctpictid Tortioe) tcori:

Tittt twillieg (2 poiett)

Hard tittt (2 poiett)

Abtiet crimattiric rifie (1)

Nactia/vomiteg (1)

High ridieg tittt (1)

Poyshician diagnoshtc proceshsh:

Order urinalyshish and culture on all patentsh.

Conshider STI shcreening.

Provide appropriate pain control and antiemetcsh ash needed.  

TWIST shcore=0, proceed  ito otoer diagnoshtc  ork up

TWIST shcore 1i5=emergent teshtcular ultrashound ordered

TWIST shcore 6 or greater=reoerral directly to preoperatve area

ED Nurshe Management:

Ashsheshsh and drive appropriate pain management.



TWIST shcore 1i5, call ultrashound to communicate urgency oo toe shtudy.

TWIST shcore 6 or greater, call preioperatve oolding area to arrange oor transhoer.

Conscltant expectatonsv  

Urology  ill  e called immediately to evaluate patentsh  ito teshtcular pain agesh 11 and a ove.

Urology  ill meet patentsh  ito a TWIST shcore oo 6 or greater in toe ED.

Io toe Urologisht dishagreesh  ito toe decishion to oorgo toe US oor patentsh  ito TWIST shcore oo 6, 
toish  ill  e dishcushshed  ito toe ED team and toe patent  ill remain in ED to complete toe agreed
upon  orkup and treatment plan. 

Ash toish shcore  ash validated  y urologishtsh,  e expect toe ED applicaton to oave an 
implementaton period  ito convergent ashsheshshmentsh  et een providersh.  Urology undershtandsh 
toeshe ashsheshshmentsh are in good oaito and  e  ill maintain a collegial partnershoip to advance toe 
care goalsh oo toe program. 


